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rtop._ltrnlng, due toiCt'injury to a hip joint. ft was to otl to see ttrat he 18 ncry 6b1e
to wdt qui te freely, j'wi thout ths help otr a stiok. He woultl love to st6rt runniag
again, but ttris w anltl cause hin oorsi,derable pein and since th€ doctors have adviseal
hin not t4.run, he woulti be very unri se to do so.

Iowarde the end of 1983, Sim was running along the canal tovr-patch near Dudley
Port fil*, .Iipton rhen he came into oontact w'i ttr a rail 1ink, a heaty piece of
:iroft{'tffin in pain, he continued to train until, eveutually, in Xay t 984, he
o ol}a$et[ while out on a !un.. It w.s only then he reali.sed how serious the inJury
waa. 

"iHe had a ihree-inoh steel plate insertod, at San at{611 Gerrral Hospltal, and, la
october.r'the Joint wae further repelreal. Now 75, Sin can tecal1 roany of the great
nane s from years agO.

Another gatl,ait warrior, often to be seen spectating at the bi6 avents, is Ian
'York, formorly of Haleso$en H. He cannot be missea beoause he r ill be seen standing
with the ald of crutches. It is now several years since he sust&ine d. a crippllng
lnJurTr, whiJ.e olilrbing in the AIps. If you are feeling a bj.t d.own in the ilunps, go
and hav€ a chat with len and you will c oore away sniling, suoh ig his ohBsry natule.
Ion sets us a gootl example of hov to be courageous ana optimistlc when we seor to
have be€n dealt a crushing blou. He keeps himself very busy girzing talke illustrateil
wi ttr slides, so, j.f you belong b a Br"o up d people rtr o woukl alpreciate an enter-
tairin6 e vening with a ilifference, w\y not get ln touoh vith lren?

Yet another stalwart, this td.me, on the official side of the 6pcrt, nas ag&in at
her usual post, runing th6 runner s, after they hatl crosssd. th6 stream, about.500
yartls frpn tha eDd of the lap. HeJ,en r{right has been there nore years than I can
remenbor, anrl it has been su6gestetl that a ma1l nonuunnt coultl be pLaced on th€
spot flhen shs rotiros - perhaps a park bonoh. He1en, herself, thinks a tr'csythia
plant would. be v6ry appropriate, si.nce it wou1d. be in fL over at the tiE of the
year whea the relays take plaee, Itrs e lice thought.

. + nind. your rrV neney has long since not begn what it useit to be I
1IIE IIJFTATED BIR}'"INGI{.AI{ !'ARAIHON

l'lthen I handed material for the last Newsletter to Ken I{eet1egr, (hets the.
Publishor of the NossLett€r, by the .way) I renarteil,rttherer s a v€ry provocative
letter about the Sirminglrao llatattrontr. troh, ntrors it frou?r. sald he. nrrom me,
6aid I"

So far f hava received two lettels on the subjsct. I hooe this neans that Eost
,rsaalers *ere in gener.al agresrcnt with ry comnentg, or at 1eaot, dirl not obJect to

Gttar from R.H. Vernon, Jl liestfielat Road, E<tgbastor, Br 5 ,QB
De ar Noe1,

The BiJ[inghao l{arathon
f entir.ely agre€ with your viovs expressed. in
ouggoetion thet we must b6 a very strange Iot
nuster a noninal entry.
r ran.in tho Birningham People's in t98L (and you klndly pubLlshe d ,r0. articre on th€
event). It r'ras protty nis€rable, not to say dangBrous with narrow lanes anil
criss-orosging the Coventry Road. on wot andslippery pedestrl,an underpasses antl step6.
Apaxt from atrything else, -the 

course was sever;1 hundrod yards o\r€r iength because
of last ninute alteratLons to the route clictaterl by ths p;lico. rn coniequence, r
ilid not 6nter +,his ye ar ancl r suppose that many other people nho have pretiousLy
been loyal to tb Birnln5ham l{arathon fe1t. likew"ise.
A fet9 'rook8 after the 1!B[ Birrdn6ham Marattron the Bir:nin6ham post publishe (I ry retter
orltlcislng tlE or68nisation, naklng unfavourabl-e comparison with tlt6 rYolverhanpton
and sanilwell ldarattrons and. sugB€sting that if Bircin6ham could aot ilo the Jobproperly it should not run a narathon at al1 . 1?ris i.n fact is vrhat has trensclred
bUt not in the way I anticipated.
But r think that those who have run the' orv€rhampton cr the sanalve11 wi).1 a6ree'tbat their organlsations are far better. ia<i thal 6enora11y the Birninghaao ias b€enpretty anateur anci slap-happy sj.nce it started in about t 98d with, I suipect, rsrked

Blaol*ran, 28 Wilsforcl Green, Hawthorne Roual, Edtbsston, B15 ,Ue

Ie ratchiag the Natj. onal Road Relay in Sutton Park, I rsn lnto Sine on
se (ia a manlsr of spealdn6J. Uost of you will leEembe r that SiI0 has haal to

the Uay Newsletter, exc€pt pelhapB your
ln the tfest Uidlands if we -can only



- nar.) r .ilpopu]aco aI onglack of enthusiasm and. support fron the
the route are certainly less irel coning

The Birnuinghara used to be in September
combined. in May and this year they have

Police. The
Country.

in the Sprilg. Last Year

I thj-nk that the l"esson the narathon organisers must learn i6 that tte heh 4y aays'
'dh€n they could oxpect six thousand. fun-runner applications for a modiocre event are
teneral,]y owr.
I hope that the organisers of the Peoplei s in September fare bettor !y"i th the
authori.tie s - and. ha vc better weather than they have suffered. owr the last few y€ars
on the bleak and rathyr soull"ess treks up and down the clo ubte carriagegays round the
N.r" C"

Incidentally the Sandwell which useri. to be in Septenber is this year cin:.f 5{h.Ju1y.
Yours sincerely, 't 

i,'
R, H" VI?"NON I

It seens that aII the Sirningh am llarathon needs to lel }ff tho ground is good
organisation. this comes back to tlE point I nade about the organisatiod b€ing
entrustecl to the clubs and the athletes themselves. their efperie ncemakes them nuch
better qualified for the job than soneone sitting behind a aiesk ',vith a conputer.

The planning of a route is a vital factor' rrle cannot arrange for the weatter
to remain dry, but we can avoid underPasses, tr nd, steps :re out of the question.
Crj-ss-crossing of' an arterj,al, rusd seems particuLarfy thoughtless and it is sur-
prising this ras permitted by the Po]ice

Would it not be more sensible if the Pol,ice were involved in the planning of
the route from tte be giruring to avoid the necessity to alter the length cf the course
at tts last moment vrhen everything else had been docided?

Runner s and. traffic csrtainly clo not mix. The inc.Lusion of Cannon Hill Park
in the cou-rse is an excellent iaea. Is it not worth cxamining the possibility of
uraking use of as much parkland and recreftion spnc6 as possible. Rowheath
Harriers are partieullrly good at this in planning thei.r ! mile fun-run. lihat is
required is a ped.estrian Link f'rom park to patk but avoiding steps and sharp
gradients.

Perhaps, as Roger Vernon suggests, tle marethon bubbLe has burst and Barathon
organiserJ wilL havo to do more to entice entr..nts to their cvents' Ferhap s, too,
wiitr the Wolverhampton, the Sandwe]l, B.edditch, Clnnock and the Coventry all i'n
close proxinity, geographically speai<ing, vre hnve more marathons than ,ve can cope with
succe s sfu-l.}y.

Council and the
than in the 31ack

and the Peoplo I s
change d place s .

TETTIA IitOM MRS, JOYCE GrLL, 7 KH{DAr, RoAD, SPAR':BRI)0K, 811 1HA

!e ar lrtlr. Blackhan,

I have just r"ceivsd my May newsletter and upon reading your conme nts on ths cancel-
lation of the BirurinSham llarathon I write t, you as a bitterly disapgointed runner.
I nust have be€n one of the first to onter, usinS the e-ntry fDrm out- of-n5r I'ebruary
ed.ition of the Aunning llagazino. Cost per entry was €6. {proxinately / rveeks later
I recei-ved from Sports CeiLar, an acplication fDrm to enter the Binningham l{arathon
(rrt i"i, i "r"i "="1.
Thi.nking my ori6ina] entry had 8ot nisl-aid' I €lephoned Sports CelLar and was told
everytoay ,rho entered 1o"i y":,ri run \'/as Ui ing sent an entrXr form and )€6, they trc d'

received n\y application .rd I would be detting my number, route "tc', at the later
date.

It was just after this that an application form for the l'larathon was printed in the

Birmingham MajI. l;ntry fee *+.ririlr I was none too pleased with this. A couple

of vreefs later, yet 
"n-oth". 

{'orm appeared in the Mai'l, enby-fee -i2'50:ll I can't
describe how unfair i-t all seemad.. ftrey wi:re obviousfy getting desperate for
runners. rlhen nows appeared in tho pirplrs of the cancsllation, I felt so 1et d'own

anrl then angry. It wasntt long, 19.L.85, before I had a ltsttar from PoDpJ'e ton & 
^

Appleby, Accountants of rd.gbaston, Birningham, tel]in€ me I had ]ost €6 an'I out of
eola f'"i.th Birmlngham City Councii-.,^I oul d ;ffe; re free entry i'nto the Pearl
Assurance half marathon in lugust. Xntry fee for club member s fl'

Let me iust quote you a line from the I'etter. 'rUnfe tunatelyt ths antrnnce fee
paitl by you has been used in psyin6 some cf the expenses incuired to dato and Sportg

Ler:.ar Lid., is unable to rnake a rirund". It hardly seems legal, 
"u?:"-if 

I hav€

also read that those who entered. at a l.rter ilate, paying €l+.50 and' E2'fl- are Tety

Iikely to 6et their money back. Noedloss to say, I wonrt be sendj-ng oft' a4y moro

?.
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Anyone opting for the Poiteries lvlarathon, starting 3t l0
Gardens, 15th June, shoukl cont:rct rcce &i:rector, Don SheLLey,

early entries - the "Vetsrr lt lted&itch in Septomber, being an exceptioni

You wiLl notice from the entry fo rm that there i,s 3 whole variety of prizes, sponsor-
ship fron Sunblest, assistance frrc nr L,e Coq Sportif, Blrninghan Cif,y CounciJ con-
tracfed.with Sports CeLLar [td., nnd the whole thing fal1s flat.
Isntt Brrrainghan tryinE to Bet the olympics here? If it canrt'stqgea marathon race
rrhat hope is there for anything bigger. r,ihat a joke. '{hat a disgracel Bi,rndngham,
the Se c onrl Ci W - SAIJDER.DASH I

Yours-in-sport J" GILL

In 6titin6 my original letter, I had no axe to grinrl, in that I ha d. not
entered. and therefore did not stand to lose ny entry fee. I vas motivated by two
thinAr; filst, my prid.e in belonging to the second city had. received. a bit of a
ur*r." iepgna heving recently exp6rienced a caso in wtrith a firm of pubrishers (not
Ken vi/estley & Co.) had gone intc ]iquidetion, i,s 3 result of which, sonu authcrrs
lost over t thousand pounas ("nct me, .I hasten to say) - I felt it rros too eesy to
take mone!-from people +dthout the obligation to compensate them for any rdsadventure.
This J-s, surely, a case where a new law is required. fa the Protection cf the
innocent, whether their }oss be €6 or €5000. In thi- s cass, about 400 peopLe have
].ost Iocneyr.

Thank you for writing Joyce. At }ast, ,re now knor we are speekin6 of real
people and. not cold statistics. It is interesting to note that disappointed qnttants
to.the Birmingham Marathon no'r lu ve the option of entoring the Potteries Marathon,
due'to the gonerosity of orgeni.ser, Don SheILey, or th,e Pe arl" Assurarr e Half
Uarathon, 11th August, thanks to the Birndngharn Citlr Council. Io Spets CelLar Ltd.t

thank you for nothing.
a.m., in Trentham
44 HiSh Str€ct, Stone,

I shoul-d very much U.ko to see the 0lympic Games core to Sirrningham but, I have
to soy I share Joycers pessiruism. I{e have the two and a half miLlion population ln
the itrest MiilLands to support the idea. iie hove the facilities. It could be a
joint effort, involving the co-operaticn of other Mi dlancl cities, such as
Nottinghan, Stokc, Dcrby, Ieicester and Coventry. The whole sporting public of the
Ivtidl:.nds would raIIy rourd, inspired to emu]-ate the Brezt achie venents oi'the
Olynpic ideal. It would be the soorting 6vent of a lifetime.

Comin6 doon to earth a6ain, and bein6 mor:o realistic, I suplose the event will
remain just a d.raam. Still, stranger thi.ngs h:ve happenedl

IETT,IR tr'it0ll lili'];iNO8 ADAIIS, SUTT0N-IN-,IiSI{F IELD

1q84, YbAB-Q4_!gqu-@
,'/hatover 1984 mght have me:rnt to G€or6e Q'well, for me, t 984 turned out to bo a
year of exoiti-ng progress and world wide travol-.
The yoar bogan well wj.th a victory in the Mid. Vets Cross Country Gharnptionehips
where f successfuJ.ly defended ny O/)5 title, th6 first rultrar of the Jre ar carae
veri early on I'ebruary 4th & 5th. Ttris y/as an ind.oor Zl+ hr event organised. by tbe
Roaii Ruaner s Glub. It w,,s in the nature of' an experioent being the fi! st j,ndoor
ultra to be hel-d in Britain. Tnese events are quite common 1n the States and
Francs. The sho)ping precinct at Milton KeJme s was chosen i:nd its tro loop round.
brithtly lit shops proved an i-nterssting course. Howevor, the solid merble floor
and ri8ht-angled bends proued hazardous. I 'ras tlE obly lady j.n the event which
was won by Mike Ne;vton. II finished. the d&v wi.th 8 world indoor rocoriis anal a new
personal best for 24irr s of 121+ EiLes.
This event was followed by a succession of cross country.and rcad races until the
NationaL Vots.Cross Country in M.rrch. I had. won the title the previous year but
this tire herl to be satisfied rvith Jrd o1ace. TLr.; fo ll owing day I travelLed down
to l{ontauban in the Scuth of' l'rance for a 48 ho-a'race. This was my first
experience of a french rul,trel ancl wh:t an experience tool fhe hospital,ity was
waxn and oncouraging and tl€ crov.rd.s that oame td support us viere unbelievablo.
ilere, in Britain, we are clL too used to running in empty stadiums with only our
faithful supDort crev{s and the race officials ta witness our efforts but in }'rance
it was 80 diff'eront. The stad-ium r:ra s packed. du rirl8 the day and even:at night plentJr.-
of peoplo stayed. This had its disad.v:nlages of course as the French $ere very
vocal- and the presence of a b,er tent siiueted j-mmediately outside the lsdies
sleeping quarters didn't hel?. The fact that I rias complctely unable to sleep
Savo fl€ a new personal best for 24 hrs of 125 rdLes. I l,rent on to tako J irorld
records at J00 km, 200 milcs and 48 hrs n'rth 202+ miles.

3-
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ftri s was forlowetl ln April by a trip to Austria for a three d.ay race along the Danab€..
rhis prove al to be a beautifulJ,y spectacular event. ,{e starteil at the G€rnan bdder
antl forlo*ecl the river Danube right through Austria to czechoslovakia. .rbe route
was dividetl into thrse stages wi.th claily stints of 72 mi1es, 76 Ei1es and- # miles.
Eaoh <Iay was a-race .in itself ri ttr a cut off tine but it wai.the accurnulatei tire'-
after three days whi ch ttetermlned the f inal result. r was up againot two $rmangirls and fi.nished. the race i.n twelfgh position overall anil J ln:r e in front cf the
fi-rst German gir1. The j ourr:rey run is a favourite of nine *rough in narv respects
haralor than a multi day track race. Ea ch day is a separate race ancl for mrch of tts
tine you are running conpletely on your own. (rn a track rade it is p;qaib1e. to dee
your opponents al-1 the tine and to know exactly how they aret doing so judging your
crrn efforts accord.ingly) ....:. * 

-. -

Aftor this I was back to the road races whilst buldifu up steadily torhas)'fi.v *ren
I was due to fly out to New York for a 6 day ( trao\) race. Durin6 thls ttui'e I ran
ttre Stockport Marathon, Derby l[arathon rnd took part in th6 lJond.on a{uell as : .
nun€rouB shorter road races. ,
At the beginntag of the year tbe New York event ras th€ maln pim frir t984. By the
tlme I flew out fl1er€ I ha d. logt q, 5 day recorrl antl m$r of 'the lataraedqte on€s
Bst the previous year at Nottinghan. Only the week btr6re New York an Arne$ioan girl
hatl inprove d. it yet again to 42J rnilei. The schedule John (ny husband) and f had
workerl out, took me to [10 niles but. I ms detcrm.ined. to try to beat t]re other
Amerioan girls firstly. The scorching hot weather ana my inabllity to sleep "oere
only redeemod by ttre periotlic thunderstoroe, which the foreign lunners hatedbut the
British athletes loved - it was nuch cooLer then and after aIJ,, we are useal to
running with soaking wet feetl I had a trenendous battle with t}E two Aeef,ican
gir1s. f 1ed from the start but flas pushed beyond. rny own ox?ectations to a further
8 world reccrrals flnishing with a 5 day record. of 46 2+ milss.
Five weeks later I line cI up for the start of the Nottingham 5 Day raoe. However, f
hadnrt glven rqyself erougfr tim to recover from qy i-n juries. Dverything that corld
hava gon6 vrrong seenoil to hit me in that race and I just weatheraa one crisis to flnti
another. StiIL I finisheci the rase r*i th lB0+ roiles alreadJr looking forwald to rry
next outing abroad. - a J0 nrile & 100 Im event at Chioago. f had rE ver taken part
in a 100 Io event befole and. thls was to b€ a roatl race along the shore of L,aks
l[ichigan. I had 7 weeks to prepare for this ovent ntr i, c]r was designatecl the U.S.A.
NatLoneL Chamtionships. 1\ro weeks before Chicago I rvas the ladles section d the
Notti-nghan iiobin Hoo<I llarathon with a nelr, porsonal best of Zhrs.. 48 n. 55 8. I
waB partl,culorly pleasecl with thls result. this was my 1oca1 marathon and I got
tre@nalous oroisd support but Dor€ lElportant thi s was the first iropr ovetre nt in unl

marattron f,ime sinee I ld begun runnin6 ultr8s. 6180, f hadnrt eased down for th€
narathon, using it rs training for Chica6o, anal had run ov€! 90 niles that week.
I had. a marvaLlous tlrne in Chlcego ana a good result in the 'race. I wo! the ladics
50 n1 anit 100 h wit}l new personal bests of 4O ml, and 50 n1 of 4 huls 51-10 and
6 hours 19-25 and. a nele Sritish road. ltecord. of 8 hrs 11n r7s in the 10O kn. I
actually finisherl lrd (overall) in the 100 km event only J0 secs bdrind t}le 2nd man.

I had intenrled thet ttre Chicago n:n shoulrl be a finaL ultra of the year but I had only
been home a few ttays vrhen I hia a rohone osll inviting re to take part in a 6 Day
race in Australia. r,hr t a mervelJ-ous opportuni-W to go across to the othef, side of
the world. With just J lvesks to go before flyinc out tttere wasnrt any time for
specific pleparation for th-ls event. .lt.lso the"e {Gr€ so many un}mown factors to
affect performance - the long joyrney out, clinato, food, gra68 traok, eto.
Once a6ain I ha tt had the 5 Day record tak€n from rE by a French 6ir1 ln -the La Roohelle
event. held ln october. She had aatded a further 10 rLile s to my New York tota] an d.

I yias keen to bsat that. The Australi.:n event held .t Co1ao, Victoria, was the ba st
6 Day race I H. takon part ir. It was uni que rn that instead of bein6 heltl in a

staaium a grass l+00n track was marketl out right in tle centre of towti uslng the
Memorial Park. Ilany of the sorlds top ultra runners had been invite cI and though
there rer e only 1,[ ethleres the quality ?Jas trenendous. the town was ooBpletely
immersed in the race. Local businesses ancl organisati,ons sponsoreal intiirldual
athletes and averyone seemed. to be j.nvolved in s ome way. (y main opponent waa

Doana Hudsou, one of the Arerican 6ir1s who had pushetl Ie so hard in dre New York'
Tno Augtralian 6ir1s puLle (t out of the evont at ttE last niuute making 1t a
stlai6ht hearf tc.r head clastr bctween us. Though I look the 1ead. fron the stalt I
wae unable to get sufficient lead to allow me to relax ...nd ease baok. Day i oaw the
fiJlst of tlD int€rmedLate record.s fa1l and one by one I collected then baok. this
was to be the ,ra tine these recorilg ,!ere nlne. By tlie end cf clay l+ I knew that 1t
was pogsLble to reach the nagic. a1 !00 nLile total. I neecled 80 nile on each of the
of the rpxt Z iiays. this I achieved finistring 20 mile s in front of Donna ' I
finlshe cI w"i th 10 records but the ono that rneant the _rDSt was becortriug the f'lrst
woman to surpass 500 nrile s in 6 deys. Though ttr e 5 bay record will lnevitably be

l+.
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brokon yat again no one else can ever be the first
home just 10 deys beforc Christmas ana decided that
a short break before build.ing up again for t985.

Xherets no ans{,er to that: ftm speechlessl - Ed.

'i[0RLD.hrcoRD

It may bave escaped your notice (and probably diti - people tend to koec very
quiet,about this sort of thing), but a l'ro rld record was recently set up at
Chelms1ey floocl. A young French lady, tr'rancoise Lamothe, coverdd. 100k in 11 hours
11 .0J seconds, the best time so far recorded for a woman over 50.

ilou mey renember read.ing in a recent Newsletter that Sam Lee was ouf'fering
severe pain in his 1egs. Sam recently spent some time in ,{alsgrave Hospital,
Coventry, n'[e re I wrote to him, includ.ing ttE best wishes of all rFrDbers of tl1e
[VAC. If any oenibors can finri the tirne to drop hiro a line I am sure it wi1} help
to chser him up a littls. It must be a very tard thing t'cr Sa[, nq 72, to have to
hanE up his running stroes after bej.ng so active in the sporting world. for so naqy
years. r{ suppose this 1s the ti rre to be a 1itt1e nostalgic and receLl soure of the
happler x0oments in a long athloti-c ca!es!.

2J Patterd.ale,
Brownsover,
RUGBY, Cv21 iPQ
Ith June, I S5.

Dear: NoeJ.,

Thanks very mlch indeed for your letter, re-ad.dressed from Walsgravo Hospit a1 . I
was cli- scharged a week ago. Owin6 to a bLood. clot behinri the right eye, I am findin6
it di"fficuJ-t to rearl or write - it dets a 1itt1a too painful; this letter is ttE
first I eha1l have writtan this yeer.
tt/alking is sti1l wry restricted. and has to be &ae srowly and carefully, being bliad
on my ri8ht side and. with my ca1 ves and. lnkles soon beginning to hurt. I am nor an
outpatient at itu6by St. Cross Hospitsl, wrth two visits a neek to hav€ a blooa
saDple taken. r have to take tablets for thir:ning the bloocl to prov€nt crotting,
hi,gh blood pressure and circulation trouble - 12 tablots a day!1 My bocly is now
rld.dL6d wi th drugs nnd, after !5 years of cycle racing and athletics pLus Bevsral
years of cross-;country and dolrnhill skiing, the past few monflns have been a great
shock to rE.
In !'ebruary 1!fu,
ski race, follawed
after two weeks i-n
I\rropean Veteransr

one to run 500 niIes. I arrivecl
that was an aplropriate tine for

.I had a weak at Oberammer3au, for the Ki.n6 Ludwig cross-country
by two weeks in Sulgaria, for dorsnhill skiin6, in April. fhen,
tr'1oret in June, with my wife ltolly, we were at Brighton for the
Championships, in rhich f coqDeteA in the 5k track wafk.

3y Noverber, I was
anti wa.lqng in the

beginning to f6e1 reaLly fit egain and conpleted 20 nr-ile s jogging
Rugby Draycote Chari.ty ii/alk, and even entereal the london l{arathon.

So you can inagine what a shock 1985 has been for me.

Anyway, f hr:pe your nusical p1ay, rltrs a Srnall ,rorld., rrj,Il be a success and I hopeI shall be fit enough to see 1t. I really appr€ciate your taking time oflg to driteto me.

Be st l'/ishes,
Sam Lee.

rhe organising comnittge vould be pJ.er:sed to hear froin anyone who nculd 1 @ to
sponsor medars fox an event i.n the championshils. {! would cover the cost of three
medals.

OI'SICIAI/S

Tho list of offlcieLs for the meetj-ng is now rnore or loss conpl-ete and includ.es
many well-quali'fied ond experienced peo:re, for vrhose assistance we are extrenely
SratefuJ-. 'r'[e ars a].so g'atefur for the ofiers to help which have cone flom our
olYn members. If you are hosltating about corning forward, hesitate no 1on6er. Come
and join ln a very convi-vial atmosohene and fini out whai Life is 1jke on ttp otherside.

A few more volunteors wour.d be useful at registration, to receive conpetitorsas they arrive and lend a hand to our very effici.nt tearn. sim arly, soun h€rp mightbe needed to deLiver resur.t sheets from tle judges tc the recorders.nd. to the
announcers.

Ir .:1.'ir, : : 't:ct I'f'tioj: Ls. t\i: ,ye,r:: L l,,Llnr,l til.,t s)[e h.:.] ti!;yc j t,r 4.-),,



addresses, so vro are in rlanE;er of r-osing their servi,ces in the future. df they are
-'jil, }n. the Mirlrands, however, ,nd youiappe" i" r',o*-rrr"""in*"r."'ritL or thelrpresent teroghone number, r su6ura ul uu.y'pi"nrna to receive li,ls infor,atlon sothat rre can carl upon them at a future aaie'or Jven for this yearrs event.:i fhosewho hsve rgone awayr include , J!"1r'6 EYen'

inekeeper: T. Lawrence, formorly of Halesowen

iela ,luagesls' 
M ' Jone s' formerly of oreat BaI'r'

9r: !. B. .Isaver, formerly of Hal,1 Green '.
starters: r;,-:*rre"tr"y :ll$i;fr*",,
Ilack Judge: 

now thought to 1i've in Tean' near cheadleO

Ken l:falkLate, formerly of Burton

$'

. ..rl-Io, can trelp trace any of these, or if you know of any other officlals whorflght lik€ .to go on the list, pIe""" 
""ia 

-in"- 
d!tu:.1, to,_

Nogl Blackham, l8 l/il sfo rrl Green, Hawthorne ltoa d., Xdgbaston, Birmingham, fff iUC.

L,IITTER I'ROM IIIAURICE Karx{, !OZ!!IJS HARitI,,.}s Vet. No. 25,
Dear Noe1,

0n behalf of those who ran in Geor6eptripo's supe r$Iy organised. British Vets 1Ok.chanpionship at rJeanington yesterday, iaay r use ths Newsre tter to thank ar-r. c,fGeorge's team of officiels ind organisers-for a very, vory olick reeting.
I-*:r:T, I f:"1. as..George @nnen ted. at th€ pressntltion after the run, ,rthe entrieswere di-sappointin6r' . It wss noticeable thai many of our regular u:.afira vots wer€ nottber6 and ttris- rearly is too bad. 0,k. At ths i'ront, the iace r" g"iis to be a bitwarn, but thatrg no reason for not supportinE v{hat must be our most cent,.al race ofthe VBtr s calend.ar.

Porhaps an earlior start rdght be an ad.vantage, to oncourBg€ a better turn out.I clcnrt_know, but what f would 1ike to e*pfr.liie is that, If G"o"ge phi..rps is
lT:p*:g to. do ttris very important fixture igain, next JEar.then for Aood.noss salner.&'s alI Eak6 an effort to give hin naximum l,tidLand Vet;r s;prort.
Cbod Running. Maurice Keen.

Iarrxli IR0I{ BRrAN -/{EBsrrlR, DrsrRtcr PlrrsromnRAprsr, EAST BTpMTNGI I
iiAPT Bltld]T{qxn{ SryRTS rwmms cutu0 - As nany of you know r have treated i{idlar dvaterans 1n jurLe s for msny yL.rrs. yre nol{ hrve an officiaL scorts cllnic ct EastBinringhan run by Martin Shalley our new ConsuJ.tant in the Accident unit,
I: F".,::-iror::t*l! rj.ng 02r 772 4111 and ask for the Sports Ctinic SecretarJr(oxt' 4055). The clinic is herd ondays, fucsdays anrl Thurs(Iays 4.00 p.m., to5'5o p'n', and j-s finanoed by ilonationi.' I should like to thank ti{i. d.Ia nd Veterans
AC for their donation.
Hofl about aome sponsored runs for the Clj-nic?
Anyone just wanting ad.vice over the 'phone ask for me personally

Brian Webster

A lot^-of'tlme and effet have gone into th€ .setting up of tl:;i.s..cJini"c, whi. ch is a
very. valuable facility svailable to all athlotes. It is a *o"ihy 

"r,.rio, ,deservingall the support it can get.

6.

- Ed..



July Sth 
(t[eal) - LeaEn*ton C. a A.C.] One Hour Traok Race 7.3O p,w.

&rtrieq (50p.) uy

.4E-t1i

1L
lL

29& 10

8 Sun

t Oth Ju.Ly to l,lr. C. Donovan
J2 Geor ge doad,
Wanriok .

Note each competj-tor
along someoDe to act

must br.i.ng
as his or her

,a
Iap scorer.

Cr ship oSwDSIRI, Shropshlre.
Doug l{orris, Parks Pato[, 29 iTrittington
Road, Oswe stry, Shrops. '

SVAF f0 mj.1e road

Race Seclotaty:-

{roy -
.t

S.A.D. plea se .

l{arathon incorporating ttl6 IIVAC narat]ton alotails
ary Ro6ers, Yew tree Cottage, Earls

. Comnon, Droitr"i ch

Oot.6
N

Sun

Sun

Sun

Sun

' Tslophone Hj.nbl6ton 010569 - 602

Closin6 Date r2th .lugust 1!8! (NO L,AIE E{TRIES)

QUADIIIUION - SwirurLing,. ftrnning, Cycling, Canoeing, details
fncm 3. Hsat1ey, Drclley lreisure Sarviceqr Telephone

urDraY 554r'
Peopl-e s Marathon

TERRY I'OX 10 nlLe road. run - rletail s from Don Harrlson, l+5

De rp Avenue, Kin6swinford, West Mitll.ends,' 
DY59IU

DUDIiEI 5 mile tr'un Run - CARP

dOITVEEIAIEION f marathon. Details fmu lf,rton { narat*ron,

84 Crossland Cres, Tettenhall,
lllolverharyton , W6 9Jz

EITRoPEAN. YETrn.A$s 10k and 25k load raoe C'shj.ps, Nr.

Br*i.CEIONA, Spain. . Contact Sarbara Dunsford.,

71, Hillside Crescent, South Harrow,

. l{i aldx, HA2 OQU

7.



IIVAC

Chanp .
Posn.

I .TIPToN rA'
K. Green
B, l,loyd
D. tr'ownes
TIPTON IB'
J. Cotteri.ll 4
3. Clifton 2
J. ',{right 2

2.STOURPOITI IJI

T.McSorley
ii. itus seI-l

G. Sr:rith 6
D. Mc;rll:-irtor4
Ii'l. Jvans 4
Compositri '0'
LI. i'i::enn 2
G.i{. Holt j
R. Surson 5
TIPTOIY ' D I

d. Se ckLey
r{. Carr
G. i{ood

Take Watch AthLetes
Ovor Tirne s lime
Posr n

km ROAD

14.56

44.47

14.56
15'01
14.50

15.15 15.55'
31 .)4 15.59
t+7. j9 16.05

16.57 1511
13.,15 1 5 .18
)48.31+ 15. j9

16.0J 16.03
32.39 16.36
49.00 16.2t

14.57 14,57
31 .45 t6.48
49.12 17 .47

16.41 $.t+7
)1.51 17.06
50. o1 16.08

15.t+2 15.42
32.57 17.15
5i.21 18.U

15.17 15.17
32.55 17.fr
51 .41 1B.lB

17.+7 17.t+7
35.11 17.5a
51.J6 17.59

17 .47 17 .t+7

54.27 r6.l+o
,6.07 21.40

18.57 18.17
t6.t+9 18,12
57 .t+1 2A .52

1b.)l 1b.)1
37.tt zo.n
58.r0 n.59

17.14 17 .1)+

l8 .r 8 2t .Ot+
59.0, 20.t+5

T6an Iean feam
Hrcap H'cap H'cap
Al1ow tim6 r. Post n

I

+r.57 \

5.40 t+1 .59

6.fr Lz.o4
a-.

19.t+O.

7.20 42.12

8.t o 41 .51

9.fi 41 .51

9.r 0 42.1,

Athlste s
Hr cap
Time

13.36
13.51
14.fr

13 .45
13.49
1t+.25

13.W
13.\8
14.i9

15 .21
13.36
12.41

14.07
14.18
1 3 .l+7

14.07
14. A6
1).fr

14.02

13.54

14.17
1i+.48
13.28

14.27
1).n
1t+.29

14.27,
1l}.00
15 tp

12-37
15.02
14.12

13.11
15.20
14.19

15.24
15.04
1t+.45

AthJ-c tes
Hr cap

1
,,1

1

7
7
3

B

8
6

1.20
1.10.' 0.20

1.50
2.10
1 .40

2.40
2.50
1 .00

2.40
,.00
t.t&,

0.50
2.t0
l+. 00

2.1+O

1.00
z. )v

1.40
,.2o
4.10

1.00
2.9
5.24

1.2o
4.20
3.10

5.20
2.t&
5.oo

5. oo
l.t 0
5.40

1,40
5.00
5.[0

1 .50
5. oo
5.00

11 .10 42.26

15.r5
15.42
15 .59

l+

5. UOx 
'J. Powel1 6

E. Hubb1e day 7
CompositerRr
B. Clarke 3
n. Nicholl s 5
P.. Bratt B

!:pIRP0gL I G'
.8. !a1t on 1 1

ir . Bri-ggs .10

iL. Parker 9
CO}I'OSITE IVI
Anne. Kirkham 12
D. lVald-ron 9
D. ililner 10
Conposita r lt
ll. Keen 13
B. r,iebster j1
J. Buckby 1.1

Comrosi-te I U!

1 2.00 U+.07 -

15.fr 41 .51

15.?o 42.n 8

1J.50 45.1, 10

9'

B. L,1cyd 15.0.1
B. CLarke i 5.17
ti. husse}-1 5.19

J. Cotterill
B. Cox
B. Clifton

i'lni s evcnt has consistsntly been a d.i sapp ointm,, nt
-t cen bs seen that this year only 4 clubs turteii out a
::r--ning teams being oomposib giving a grantl total of J9

f wouJ-d lvclcome any suggestions for increasing the

in terms cf clubs and nurnbers.
total of 8 teams, tho re-
athle tes .
acpeal cf this Re1aY.
country relay be Preferred?
a rliflbrent tyle .rf '-,vclitt

J.SPARKHILIJ 'S'

J. Day 9
G. Harper j2
H. iiad.en j2

*.-ruL_@wI!EiE_
a. Portman 10
W. Mottram j3
K. u/estley 13

IASTXIT IJTPS
D. tr'oivne s 1 4.50
K. Green j4.56
tr[. r{renn 14.57

Thanks are e6ain recordorl for ?ipton Harriers who placeil their facilities at ths
iis.rosal of the MVA C fcr th-is event and prouide,l marshalls, timekeepers and. reoorders.

ranoy Xdgar NichoLls taking a wrong tum; or was it strai6ht on instead of a
correct tu rn?

"i 
nal-ysi-s of resuLts wero again oompleted in quick time, thanke to Irene & EdEar

I.-cho11s, Brian Boyce, Chris .i.lvans. Yours tmly helped Noel BLackham to carry the
lr'l sul ts ab out.

-1i: rr'IC rt thc ,ronE- time cf the year? flouLd a crcss-': :.r l rv r,:..do rc rli.J'f urencc . iIh:t lbout sub :titutj_nrl
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PI]RFORMAN

COUNry

I,ancs
Kent
Lan cs
Avon
Notts
Berks
Yorks
Sta{'f s
lior c s
Kent
Herts
riest GLaro

f,svon
&rent
Staffs
Yorks
darks
Avon
Hert s
Gl an
Be ds
liarks
!Jarks
Salop
lancs
!{arks
Che shire
rlarks
0xon
GLouc
Kent
N& D

i\iotts
S iaff s
Devon
Che shire
v/ ar ks
i'arks
Devon
Kent
Lancs
S laffs
Lincs
Herts
He re ford.
i{arks
Che shir.e
'rb:'ks
Lancs
Lancs
i"arks
Surroy
S taffs
w arks
L,e ics
rlarks
Che shi.re
Ke nt
Che shire

llotts

IN VETEfuId\S

34.21+

)1 .16
h.t9
3t.t9
11 .23
31 .25
t1 .29

11 .40
11 .l+1

11 .42
11 .48
tl .l+9
h.5t

11 .5t+
t1 .56
12.0'
12.05
32.01*
32.07
)2. 09
32.12

12.13
12,t5
12.18
32.t8
12.19
12.n
j2.N
52. ?4
j2..:5

32.30

32.16

12.\t
12.43
32.t44
)2.48
32.50
32.52
32.55
3?.56
32.51r,n
12.19
7.- ao

)3,04
)1 .ot
fi.42
31.03
53.1o
t3.06
31.07
)1."6
3i.tB

A. Hughe s
J. D. 'to od
R. tr ranklin
R. Ltanning
P. llorri s

G.A. Rripps
n.K. HaI[
D. Dellar
H. Soper
D. C. Davie s
c. Sinpson
B. Rogers
R. Poart

Lanc s
Herts
Gvrent
North last
J irarkg
Warks
Che shir€
Kent
Beds
Herel ord.
Warks
r/arks
North East

12.t+2
32.t+B
3r.57
)r,58
14.0t
34.05
1t+.05
14.08
tt+.15

34.38
1*.38
34.)+1
t4.fi
14.55
1t+.58
15. ot
)5.06
15.t0
55.17
15.i7
35.t8
35.18
55.11
15.19
35.27

35.37
)5.t+1
35.47
35.t+7
35.56
35.56
35.59
36.o5
36.19
16.t9
36.t9
16.tfi
36.1+5

i982
198z
1 9Bl
1984
1983
197 6

1978
197 9
1976
1983g9
198'
1984
1972
1%2
1981
1981
1982
1984
1978
1%t+
1fi2
1982
19Bt
a d7)

1984
1981
$76
1fiz
197 3
1984
19&+
1985
1978
1980
1981
1981
1981
I 98.1

1981

i7.59 1975
18.r8 1985
19.20 1972
19;3'1 1984
40.08 1973r+0.10 1973
40.59 1984
4t.27 i982
42.08 1982
42.93 1985
42.1 4 197,
42.t+5 1974.
4r.13 1984l+\.'tt 1fi5
43.14 1972
43.?5 1979
43.19 1981
43.57 i972
4r.59 t 98t

50 - 59 Yi,AX AgE GROUP

M. !'reary
K. Harldnd
C. Robinson
C.J. Lilson
Ll. Palmer
M. hff
T. KiLnartin
D. I'ownes
.[. Audtin
A. Jone s
J. S tead .I'l

J. 0r Brien
R. Pannell
ii. !'ranklin
.i. Birks
I. Rooke
il. Thorpe
i,. Clayton
R. I'lacey
-I. Jefferie s
ii. L,ayto n
P. Morri s
P. I'1vnn
-0.,riI1iams
A. J. Byrne
J . Irtill s
A. lennon
G. Patton
J. Polgreen
J. R. Srandon
J. Oliver
1.. ,r. Balding
B. L,ee
i. B. Cooke
,. Crook
.d. Isaa c s
C. Simpso n
G. A. Phipp s
l. Honeychurch
:;L Gidd.ins
l .Hughe s
D. ]th ode s
Itl. Pros ser
J. D. !v'o od
J. Tarrant
G. D. Patton
M. E. trlorreLl
M. !{rer,n
0. Hardicker

T. Ihomas
J. Morgan
P. Goodfellow
.R. Panter
G. Thomas
R. Bateman
E. M. Johnson
J. Geoghonan
V. Bayliss
G.P. ilood
A. Hawklns

197 9
1971
1981
1982
1982
1985
197 2

1981
1979
1978
1976
1980
1978
197 2
1985
197 2
1978
1978
1976
198)
1977
1978
1979
1977
19Ai
,976
1 981
1984
",982
1978
. ql c,

197 \
1978
1976
197e
.474
197 2
1978
;97 9
197 4
197 2
1981
1982
aq-71

1982
1973
198)
1972
197 2
198)
198'
1976
'1985
'r982
197 5
1981
197 6
1978
1981
198'.

?. Buckingham Warks
l.;IiL1mott rqorcs
D. Horarth Lancs
A.S. Sdth ;Iest Glam
R. Blastland. Her ts
G.J. oliver - !:lcs
I.C. Iiicholls li orc s
i;. Ramage North iast
I(. Broadhurst Derby
It. HaJn,iard. lYarkg
A.E. Dclton Worce
I1. Bo1,flsn Surrey
?. Carnri chael North East
R. trlatIey Derby
R. Hale Kent
il. ,[oston lancs
J. -ritzgerald Surrey
A, tritterton Derby
I. i.dd,ison Bucks
Clark: D. C&mb s
?. lio od-s Gnent
,I. E11is Staffs
S. Izzard, Herts
J.R.R.Smith Le ics
i{. Savage .,Jafks
J. trlurphy lleref ord
P. Chaplin Cambs

Over 50 ve ars

R.,r. McMinnislance
Nicholl s 3. Worcs
E. I{arrison Lincs
R. Jenkins Canbs
G. kadford. lI& D
S. Lee Lanc s
il . BeJ'non {est Glan
R. Bott Surrey
J . Srennan r,/'arks
Jharnbers R. liarks
;. Synns lfidd]-esex
i. f,ockd Lanc s
ii.J. Snow Devon
Scutts G. Sussex
T. Richards Surrey
J. Selby ialkg
J . Ryan ilarks
T. Johnson Lanc s
if ..A. Spratt Caurbs


